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The Baltimore Society of the Sons 
ot American Revolution has determined 
to erect a f 20,000 monument In that 
city to the Maryland patrlota who 
fought In the revolution.

Some Special Things We Do...
igtnn Min 

fcpokulu*:
Besides suceesHfully tra iling  all rurublv 

chionlo dlseosos of both buxom, we guuraiila* to 
euro all kinds of rhoumuilmn, the whiskey 
habit and asthma, If out- treatm ent of elUo'i 
falls to urovs batlufuolory the money paid will 
be promptly refunded MedU’lnes sent to alt 
parts of the country. \\Y uru prepared to Hub- 
nUnliate our claims by reliable refmenooH; 
w rits for them. Lot the advertising fake* 
alons. For onoe act seiiHlble. 1C you allow 
yourself to be robbed, dou't come to us with 
your late of woe.

DR. J. M. BOYD, Manager,
Incorporated May 2, 1890.
UaasI Block, corner Howard street ami 

Sprague avenue, Spokane.

The refusal of the A. F. of L. con
vention to seat the delegate from the 
Omaha Central Labor Union, because 
he was a member ot a so-called seceding 
faction of painters, has very much 
stirred up the laborltes of that burg.

#

The Pl.AMntMt, Host Powerful and 
■isoiWa NavarlolUug Kuo ad r ha

La Orlppe, Catarrh, 
Rheumatism.

fiSSSi
Will euie any aoht or vain known 

. Bend ioi triad bottle, ado.
_____ ays only. Large bottle (800
IKON each) 11.00 or I lot P-tA.
i»n body. Beni 
iwtsMda

•WASSON RHIUMATIO OURS OO.
I l l  tail IBB Oearketa H . CUeas*.

Miners in the Massillon, O., districts 
think they ought to have a ten per cent 
increase In wages. Will advocate a de
mand to that effect at their next con
vention,

Twelve thousand building trades 
craftsmen of Pittsburg have made a 
demand tor the eight hour day to take 
effect April 1, 1900.

Mothers will And Mrs. Winslow’s Sooth
ing Syrup the best remedy to use tor their 
children during the teething period.

■ •d trlag  From Forest..
New York, Dec. 30.—A B(ie«i«l to the 

World from Boston says:
Congressman Boutelle is now in the hos

pital for the insane at VVavcrley, seven 
miles out of Boston. When he was brought 
to Boston last Monday night it was the 
intention of the attending doctors to place 
him in the Channing sanitarium at Brook
line, a private Institution, lie was refused 
admittance there, the inference being that 
his case was t  more desperate one than 
the management cared to be responsible 
for. From a thoroughly reliable source it 
was reported that the congressman ia suf 
fering from paresis.

#70,000 (or FreseM .,
Cleveland, Ohio., Dec. 27,—Every em

ploye of the American Express Company 
throughout the country received a check 
for #23 aa a Christmas gift from the com
pany. A circular accompanying the check 
statea the gift is nuide for faithfulness in 
tlx  performance of duly. As the company 
operates between Maine and Oregon, there 
are several thousand employes. It is esli- 
mated that the aggregate sum of the gift 
will reach $00,000 or #70,000.

English aeronauts are getting accus
tomed to Crossing the English channel 
ia balloons and are determining Im
portant matters In their fftght

The Bswllab O r s a a l u  la te  Heine, 
blear*a—The B e e n  Are T rylec to  
W reck T rataa-A am JI Bktraitakea 
Take Fleer.

Cape Town, Jan. 2.—The colonial au
thorities are using every precaution to pre
vent an insurrection on the part of dis
loyal Dutch in Cape Colony, and to sup
press a rising if one should occur. E\eiy- 
whore the British colonists are being or
ganized into home guards, drilled, armed 
and ready to act in their respective locali
ties should armed Dutch colonists gather. 
The theory is that the British home-stay
ing colonials should bo fully prepared to 
cope with the Dutch colonials without the 
aid of regulars.

The alertness of the British makes unit
ed action on the part of the pro-Boer rcai- 
dents dillicult. Unable to act openly, they 
slip away singly or in small groups to joiu 
the enemy's forces. The authorities have 
been informed of many centers of ugila- 
tion, which it is considered undesirable to 
particularize, hut there is nothing like con
certed action over the wide districts.

The case of Mr. Michan, solicitor to the 
DcBcera C'ompuny, who is accused of trea
son, acquires increased importance, aa he 
has been transferred from the custody of 
the civil authorities here to the military 
authorities at DcAar. D im high position 
causes the Dutch to watch his case keenly.

Dailies of Boers have been operating 
some 70 miles south of Lord Methuen's 
poaitiou. Boers appeared oil (Tiriatmaa 
day near the railway about 29 imlea south 
of Ik-.Ur. A force of the duke of lligU- 
burg'a own volunteers prepared to engage 
them, but the enemy retired.

Another party Bred into a British patrol 
camp during the night of Wednesday, Dee. 
27. This was near Victoria road. Alt at
tempt was made not far from that point 
to damage the railway. One mail was 
caught in the aet and shot.

A similar attempt was made betweeu 
Miillieisolctis and Klapmuts, but the 
would-be wreckers escaped. Like attempts 
are reported -from several other points. 
Evidently small parties of Boers or Dutcii 
colonials have been trying to interrupt 
the movement of trains, but tliua tar they 
have liceu battled by the elaborate British 
patrolling.

in one case s patrol of regulars fired on 
a patrol uf colonials. The latter were 
wearing broad-brimmed hats and were 
mistaken by the British for Boers. No 
casualties occurred, hut in consequence of 
the incident sli order lias been issued re
quiring all classes of troops to wear hel
mets.

n eu tra l U w t s a ' i  F aarta l.
Manila, Jan. L—The funeral of Gen

eral l,uw.t»n, who was killed at San 
Mateo, December 18, was held with im
pressive ceremonies. The remains were 
conveyed from Paco cemetery down the 
Luneta to Pasig and thence to the trans
port Thomas, w hich sails thia afternoon. 
As the body was removed from the vault, 
Chaplain Marry read prayers. The per
sonal staff of the late general was aug 
meiited by Color Sergeant Simon, Truiu- 
l»-ter Uabcrkum and Privates Oakum and 
Moliruscn. The latter, who were closely 
connected with Lawton's recent cam
paigns, bore the casket from the vault 
to a six horse caisson awaiting at the 
gale.

The funeral procession was composed ol 
the band of the Twentieth regiment, Gen
eral Ball and his staff, two troops of the 
EouiIII cavalry, who were with lewton 
at the time of his death, a battery of ar
tillery, a number of clergymen, the cais
son covered with ttowers, the (teraonal 
staff, generals on foot, Oenerals Wheeler, 
Hates, Eorstli, Kobbe and ftchwan and 
Admiral Watson in three carriages, a na
val battalion, Major General Otis and 
etaff, foreign consuls in  full dress and a 
number of the Philippine supreme court.

Native delegations from the towns 
where Lawton had established civil gov 
ernments held wreaths. Women from the 
same towns waited upon Mrs. Lawton 
yesterday and presented her with their 
condolences and ttowers Crowds of na
tives and Americans witnessed the pro
cession. The band played dirges and the 
crowds uncovered.

The Pasig racket wan transferred to the 
tug, taps was sounded and prayers were 
offered by Chaplain Pierce. Four enlist
ed frail bearers will accompany the re
mains to the United States.

Probably th a n  at# n«t m a y  peepte 
who ta t#  faeajrd of th# republic o t th•  
Acre. I t  J m  b tud -aew  c a n  which 
bat arisen to South America ia  th« last 
tern waetak It owe* its origin to the 
fact that a  largo part ot  Ore Interior ot 
South America la a oo-man's-laud. aoma 
parte claimed by two and even three ot 
the repuhlica, which have no clearly 
defined Umlt*.

A certain Rodrigue* Aries happened 
along and determined to take advantage 
of tbla ita te  of affaire. B e was an ad 
venturer who had seen much of the 
world, havjng been successively a bank 
employe In Spain, a  theatrical manager 
In the United States, a  clerk of works 
In Parts, and a  broker In the Argentine 
Republic. While In Buenos Ayres he 
made the acquaintance of the gentle
men who are now hie Ministers ot 
state.

Rodrigues Arles proclaimed » vtst 
territory bordering on Brazil and 
Bolivia aa the Republic o t tbe Acre, so 
called from tbe river or th a t name, a 
tributary of the Amazon, which flows 
through I t  Tbe territory has an extent 
of some 200,000 square tulles aud au 
estimated populatiou of 00,000. It wus 
claimed by botb Brazil aud Bolivia, but 
that did not matter to Rodriguez Arles. 
He established bis capital a t a small 
village called Anttmalri, appointed his 
Ministers, aud was ready for business. 
He calculates on raising revenue from 
a royalty on tbe rubber gathered lu bis 
territory, which depeuds principally 
vu that staple for Its commerce.

Rodriguez Arles Is au Intelligent, 
wideawake man, spimreutly about fid 
yeaj# of age. His face Is of a decided 
Spanish cast, with kindly looking eyes 
which beam on you through a pair ot 
gold dunned spectacles. From his ap 
pcarauce one might take him for a pro
fessional man—a lawyer or a doctor.

Whether the new Republic of Acre 
will take a permanent place among the 
family of nations reniaiua to be seen. 
It may lie noted that there are prosper
ous statea In ezlatcuce today which 
have arizen In the same mauuer as the 
Republic of Acre, among tbeae may be 
uieutioned the Tranavaal aud the Or
ange Free State lu Booth Africa, which 
were also established by adventurers 
in a no mau'8 land, aud are now of 
sufficient Importance to make no small 
uolse lu tbe world.

The region of the Acre Is one of the 
hottest aud most healthful lu South 
America. It Is also one of the richest 
In rubber, which grows wild In the 
woods lu great abiiuduuee, aud thosu 
“ugnged lu the rubber trade cuu gen
erally calculate ou making their for- 
tunealu fouror five yeura If IbeyeBcapa 
tbe malarial fevers aud other diseases 
which dog the steps of the white muu 
lu these latitudes.

The territory of the Acre, or a portion 
of It, waa granted not long ago to au 
Amerlcau syndicate by tbe government 
of Bolivia, which bad a very doubtful 
title to It. Tbe syndicate was to build 

railway aud make other Improve
ments, but tbe project never came to 
inythtng, owing partly to the disputed 
ownership of tbe land, which led to 
litigation, and finally resulted In the 
proclamation of Independence already, 
referred to.

SMALL BOY IS A DRAYMEN,

I i i o n i n l  T eam ster In C h icago  E arn ing  
Money by I lls  K n te rp rlse .

Chtcago baa perhaps the youngest 
1 ray man In the United Statrti, If net In 
he World. He Is little Jimmy Tuily, 

the son of J. J. Tully, a  plumber living 
at 6121 Dearborn street, said be Is a 
trifle more than 8 years old. About g 
year ago little "Jimmy” conceived tbe 
Idea of earning a little spending mouey 
In some other way than by celling news- 
pa pels, said to his father:

'Taps, 1 want you to make me a 
dray; Just like the one* men have, and

A M  B z e e l l m t  C o m b i n a t i o n .
Th# pleasant method and beneficial 

•fleet* a t the well known remedy, 
B r tu r  o r K m , manufactured by the 
Ca u pu w ia  i r e  Stbup Co., fOnatrato 
th a  vnlna of obtaining the liquid last- 
f i ts  prineiplee of plants known to bo 
maa mm ny  Inaatfre sad nr«**uHuf 
them ia tha farm moat refreshing to  tlw 
tawto and aeoa ^ bte jo  the ayrtenx^ ̂ It

l i f t  rtaonaifm tha system effertnany, 
dtepeUfttf eolda, headache* and fevara 
gootly yet proangtlyand enabling oo*

aaaaaotly. I ts  perfect freedom 
Weary avJaetiomUa quality

sad (to
bowels.

nod mV
i  aetfaa an the kidneys, 
rala, without weakening 
them, make it  the  ideal

I#  the pvoeaas of am ufM turteff t a  
• re  mad, aa they nr* ptesaoat to  the 
tM ta,fautte*m edktea] qualities off lb* 
remedy are  obtained bom  naans and 
athar am srffe  ptanta, by s  method 
bn  pare to  fh t  C u m n j k  Fm B m rr

B o e rs  S h e l l e d  L s l g n e l l t .

London, Jan. 1.—During the night ol 
December 28 Ladysmith and Chieveley 
camp were in full communication, the 
former reporting ail well. W hile the sig
nalling was in progress the Boers at
tempted to muddle the messages with 
flashlights from each extremity of their 
long entrenched line.

The naval brigade took advantage of th* 
opportunity to shell the Boer positions, 

which were plainly revealed by their own 
lights.

The naval battery resumed the shelling 
of the Boer trenches on the morning ol 
December 29, but their fire failed to elicit 
any signs of life.

A dispatch from Cape Town, dated Wed
nesday, December 27, announced that as 
armored train had restored communica- 
tkn  with Dordrecht, where the Free State 
Sag had been hauled down and that the 
Boer* had bee* drives from th* adjacent 
kills to Biormberg.

Tbe wav office, when communicating 
about midnight copies of the message* ex
changed between the queen and the in
habitant* of Kimberley, stated that no 
farther news had been received up to that 
hour, and nothing of importance has come 
Irma other sources during the night

The week’s aortic*, skinnishe*, recon- 
naisancea and bombardment* a t various 
points where the British and Boers con
front each other, no fa r  a* can he judged, 
have had no effect upon th* general titan- 
boa at the seat c t war, which is practical
ly the tome aa It waa a  week ago;

Pretoria, Jan. 1.—Tfcre* I r ita k  prison- 
era from Malays report that Captain* Ver
non and Ssndford, o t Cotoori B a te  Pow- 
dT« staff, were killed during th* eng* 
meat in vMeh Lords Edward GeeB and 

readkh t o t hreh, were wounded. Tbe 
Object at On aortas was to cuptare e  

l TV* lo a n  o t O *  British wore very

I will take iffrne money 1 bare saved 
and buy me a ‘burro,’ aud then 1 can 
do draying.”

Mr. Tully set to work and during tho 
odd hours last winter constructed a 
wagon for Jimmy. Then the boy bought 
bis “burro” and was ready for bual- 
nesa.

A license waa secured and a few 
months ago be banted hi* first load, 
which waa an eighth of a cord of wood. 
Since then Jimmy has done all sorts 
of work with hlz miniature truck, from 
hauling a trunk to taking a bundle of 
lanndry to “Ah Sin's.” He bltcbes and 
nnbltches without any assistance, and 
ha* started a bank account with money 
earned by bla “dray.”—Chicago New*.

A C h iro g rap h  to  F e a t.
A Norwegian named Bella Kutrldg 

has Just accomplished a difficult taak to 
which he has dedicated four years of 
bis life. F ire years ago, when be was 
SI, and In order to find an occupation 
at once intelligent and useful for hi* 
leisure time, be set to work to write as 
many words on a  postal card as It 
would bold. He mods it  a  point not 
to nse a magnifying gin** or spectacle*, 
but to m e common Reno and to writs 
plainly. He wrote 1,000 wards easily, 
and by interlineations tb e  ntimber of 
words increased to 8.000, and afterward 
to <MM0t At the end of tbe third year, 
by writing smaller, he managed to get 
20,000 word* on tbe postal card. Then 
be resolved even to snrpaae this fea t 
Haring read •  novel, be found that it 
contained 40,000 words. Tbe Indefat
igable irid gentleman thereupon deter
mined to copy It on •  postal card. Ha 
worked a t fal* task Howe months and 
attained bis object H e te now 85 years 
of age. and be thank* Providence fur 
baring allowed fates to  ffadafa fab teak. 
He cam deep to penes; fate work te thte 
world to ftoteboA-Hew York Homo 
JoanteL

The b h ib m N ft w  th# eoteM#”—that** 
” • "■'reW M reirtoa t# any.- -  
An* wn toV#r faocktd In wtoteg, not she 

m y  tore o’ May,
Till 1 get to lotto’ fialty, as’ she's namad 

the day to be;
Aa* than that’ waa no latchatrtof oo th* 

ontoid* door ter awl

I hnowed I wasn't anything—all that 1
bid f | |  Ju t

|Th* sweet, upliftin' knowledge that her 
dear heart loved me beat!

That tom* time for her Uf* an* mine 
■Okie happiness thera'd be;

An' then thar' wus no latchstrlug on th* 
outside door fer me!

An’ th* winter went an’ iprlngtlm*. with 
th* birds, an’ blossom* aweet 

Mad* the violet* like a carpet for the fail
in' of her feet;

Thar’ wua light an’ thar’ wua beauty on 
the ton* an' on the tea.

But never any latchatring on th* outside 
door fer me!

A*' 1 know the worl’a a good wort’, With 
Its madders green an' wide.

With its thorns an’ with its roaea-witb 
Ita love, an ‘aH bealde,

Cept tbit: Tor all the good thing* that 
air paat, or goto’ to be,

Thar'e never any latchstring °» the out
side door fer mel 

—Atlante Constitution.

The Ebon Cross,

Y friend, Robert Tburaton, t* a 
wan wboae real character, and 
that Indicated by bl» appear 

anre, are as far different ua cau be liu 
agtued. He U tbe proverbial “black 
sheep” of tbe family, aud yet, despite 
all hi* wildness, be has ofteu beeu nim- 
takeu for a clergyman. Here 1* the 
story of one of my nomadic friend s ad 
ventures, as related by himself:

1 waa In Farts. The city aud It* ways 
were well kuowu to me, w bile my circle 
of acquaintances was not small.

One day, while wandering about the 
city aloue, 1 came to a standstill at the 
corner of one of the moat fashionable 
atreeta. A msn passed me who looked 
very stmrchlngly Into my face. In a 
few minute* lie returned, aud again 
favored me with that auuoylng ‘-stare.

“I beg your pardon, uionaleur, but Is 
not this Alarls)"

The man waa slucere, aud 1 coinpre 
beuded that 1 was mlstakeu for some 
other pemou, but I was about to deuy 
all knowledge when the desire fur a lit 
tie sport overcame my more serious 
Inclinations and 1 gravely replied:

”1 am so railed."
"I thought It must tx to,” he couttn 

ued, with an air of satisfaction. "Those 
black croasea are too uuoomuiou to be 
seen In large numbers on this corner at 
tbe appointed hour."

1 bowed slightly. 1 knew my strange 
friend referred to the ehon cross tbal 
bung over my white ehlrt bosom, but 
for all that bit wiwds wera most mys 
terlous.

You are nearly an hour before time," 
continued the uuknown, “but If you are 
ready we will at once proceed to the 
residence of my master.”

“Quit# ready,” I replied; "lead on.” 
Had you beeu present, my dear fel 

low, you would, without doubt, have 
been greatly shocked at the courae 1 
was taking; but It just suited me, and 1 
saw before me a prospect of rich pleas 
ure,

8o I followed on after my guide, who 
finally paused before one of the moat 
pretentious mansion* of the city, and 
applied for admission. While we wait 
ed for an answer to bis summons, 1 
read the name upon the door plate of 
the mansion. It was M. Jules Levaite, 

The servant who answered the bell 
admitted us without quiwtlon, and my 
ompaulon coudnoted me through sev

eral rooms Into the library, aud then 
left me wltb tbe announcement that he 
would at once lend M. Levaue to m.v 
presence.

The myatery waa deepening. Tbte 
bouse, with Its magnificence, waa such 
*• might well be Inhabited by a prince,

l a n k y  Kfad eaaeuafe&irek#* opto »  •  
m u  whom prince* dared #ot alight, the 
Mao of falling was too terrible for eoo- 
. tempi* tlon.

“T h a t situated, I  did what nearly 
every other man wvaM have don* In my 
situation, i fag# •  ward, given to my 
charge five year* previously, by her 
dying father, my early friend. Thte 
ward waa very wealthy, and all her 
property waa under my control To 
nave myself from ruin 1 appropriated 
her fortune that baa fpr ten years kept 
my head above th* tide. Now my ward 
h a t reached th* age at which her for
tune wa# to be placed conditionally In 
her hands. Monsieur, what ihaU I do) 
Ruin 1a inevitable If I give up her 
money.”

“Let me hear your plan,” said 1.
“1 have a son, 24 year* ot age, the 

heir of my respectability and my pov
erty. If Louie and Marl* were to mar
ry, the fortune would not need to leave 
my control, and *11’would be well.”

"Then, let them marry.”
“Ah, that I* the trouble. Marie re

fuse* to wed my son."
1 began to comprehend tbe plot, and 

resolved to carry out tbe plot I had an 
dertakeu. ‘

“Proceed,” said I, blindly.
“Did you ever hear ot a marriage cere

mony being performed where the bride 
refused to give her consent to tbe 
union?” demanded M. Levane, fixing a 
gaze upon me an though he would read 
uiy very thoughts.

“Frequently," 1 replied, carelessly.
“1 asked the tame question of Col. d* 

Lisle," said the ulJ ylllaln, with an alt 
of relief. ”aud Ue gave me an affirma
tive reply. He furthermore promised to 
scud a clergymau to the corner of —  
aud - -  atreeta, at 2 o'clock p. m. to
day, who would be kind enough to per
form such a ceremony. Ool. d* Litis

tally from A* blood f v
^oin§ MW1

M at fe toft**  &  Roofo SorOoparRa 
fftw# w m a  mantel anlR tuthoatroatth  
by and vtU&ainS tha blood, lia r
I  hatm eotmorhod and trod poopb.

SaUabotftk

Picketing In strikes, according to n 
docialon ol Vice Chancelor Reed ren
dered in Trenton, N. J., la n nuisance 
and must not be tolerated.

A  P e r f e c t  C e ik a r t le .
Not violently wnptylnc tho bowel* or ototninf 

but gmtDjr BtlmulalinR, toning. Btratgthonlon 
lh« intottituU waUfr-'t-'iutwreU Candy Oatbbrttc. 
too, Shi, Wo. - .

The Narragansott Brewing Co., of 
Providence, R I., haa been ualeniaed, 
the Journeymen securing the eight-hour 
day. The controversy has been oo for 
the past (our years

TO C V H  A COLD I I  t i l l  OAT.
Tak« Lftsatlv* Bromo Quinln* Tabtot* AU 

cflffU rotund th* mouty It U C*U» to cur*. 
W, Orovo’t  totnfttur* u  oq Mob bon. too.

To too Sold ot Aoctloo.
New York, D«\ ,10.“ The gallery ol 

patuiiugft collected by the UU Judge till* 
lou U about to be *old at auction. It U 
loiufM.AcJ of nearly 200 pointing*, moatly 
by modern Trench artUU, aud »  valued 
at more than $T>00,dU) Among the mai
ler* represented are S, MeiMounier, Corot, 
Daubigny, (Jerome, Yibert, Makart, Mune 
huny, Dougcreau and Tiaaot.

•tat*  of Ohio, City of Toltdo, Luom Oo.. m .
Track J. t'honvy makM oath that ho U tho 

Mnior partnor of tho firm of F. J. Chonoy A 
Co., doing buoluoM (a tho City of Tolodo, ooun- 
ty ond out# •forooald, and that oaid firm will 
M y.tho turn of ONB HUNDRED DOLLARS 
for ooch and ovary came of Catarrh that oan 
■ot bo ourod by the um ot Hali f  Catarrh Coro.

FRANK I. CHENEY, 
•worn and oubaorlbod to boforo mo and oub- 

•orlbod lu my proaonoo, thia 0th day of Do- 
oombor, A. D. UM. A  W. GLBABON, 

(Bool) Notary Pubiio.
■Hall’* Catarrh Curo to takon IntornaUy, nod 

Soto diroutiy on tho blood ond tnuooua ourfaooo 
of tho ayaum. Bond for tootlmoulala, froo.

F. J  CHUNKY A C * . Tolodo, a  
•old by druggUto, ?fci.
Holl o Family Pllla aro tho boot.

MARIE ACTED THE PAST OF THE 
UNWU.MMQ BRIDS.

IV YOtr WILL PERFORM THAT C ERE
MONY T B i t  SOLD IS TOURS.”

I Coe ( iR y lig
W O *

and I began te fear I had carried my 
Jok* too far.

The reflection that it was now too late 
to retreat eaosed me to determine to 
keep up tbe deception for n time longer, 
and I heard advancing footstep* wltb 
the utmost tranquility.

A toll, Imperious-looking man of 
about 60 year* entered, and, while sa- 
toctog me, kept his gaze constantly 
fixed upon me.

"too  are the clergyman tent here by 
CoL d* Lister* he questioned, 
abruptly.

“Sent to th* corner of —  a n d -----
atreeta,” 1 amended, at a venture.

And yon are tbe gentleman who waa 
directed to answer to th* name of 
Atari* T

“I am.”
"Very good. Did CoL de Lille inform 

yon aa to toe nature of toe bnsinean ia 
faandf*

“He did not." I  ventured to affirm.
"Very well; I  will make it plain to 

you. First, howover, I  presume you 
are toe boM. fwriana n a  CoL d* Ltote 
agreed to aead to mo—one wffltag to 
perform a bold deod to r a pecuniary

wa* obliged to atari for Lyou* this 
morning on Important business, so bs 
could not be present. It was agreed, 
however, that the reverend gentleman 
should wear upon hit breast a peculiar 
black cross, and It w as by that my man 
recognized him.”

M. Levaue here arose and went to a 
desk In one corner of the room. This lie 
unlocked, and took therefrom a stout 
canvas bag, which was half filled with 
glittering gold. He laid the bag before 
me, aud then con I In ued:

"Now, monrietir, Marie Durban* 
must wed my son. If you perform that 
ceremony this gold Is yours.”

I did not hesitate an Instant, but, 
pocketing the gold, bade the scheming 
guardian lead ths way to the bridal 
chamber.

I found the bride elect, a moat beau
tiful girl, to be firmly opposed to the 
union contemplated by her guardian, 
and bo I applied to M. Levans for per
mission to argue the case with her. 
He readily consented to this, and I took 
the unwilling bride aside and explained 
the circumstances of ths case to her, 
She was at first Inclined to doubt my 
statements, but 1 succeeded la con
vincing her of ray truthfulness at 
length, aud by my advice she consented 
to let the ceremony proceed, when as
sured that It would be a mere farce.

Levaue was delighted at my succes* 
a* a diplomatist, and the marriage wss 
at once performed. Mile. Marie acted 
the port of the unwilling, but submis
sive, bride to perfection, and l  venture 
to say my part wa* creditably per
formed, thanks to the experience I had 
had In our miniature plays at home.

After partaking of a bountiful (upper 
1 left the Levanes, father aud son, In 
raptures, and, with tbe bag of gold In 
my pocket, proceeded to tbe offle# ot 
tbe chief of polftx, where I told my story 
and demanded Justice for the unfortu
nate ward of M. Jules.

I need not dwell on what followed 
Marie Duchane recovered her fortune 
and soon after married a worthy young 
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Te K rr*  Oat the Fleae*.
San Francisco, Dec, 30 —News o( the 

bicuking out ot the plague la Honolulu, 
brought here by the tran-rpoi t Gonteimial, 
lma i-iealed Some alarm among the atate 
and oily otth-iaD, anil every precaution la 
living taken to prevent the possible sil 
mission of Die disease into this city.

Veae* t s l  Ire* Weeks.
pohti.anu w ins a jhon works; wma

And truii feauiuHi offle* ntikiftf. tto, tn  AlS*f<

The National Building Trade* Coun
cil convene) at Milwaukee th* Site ot 
neit month.

VITAIJTT low,, d»btiiUt*4 or Mh*uat*d eurtd 
by Dr, Ilium's Invlfurttlnf Tonlo. FRVBJL 
Trial BoUU oouUlniii* I WNki' treatment. Dr 
Klln«'» InntiiuU, H I Arch St., Philad'lpblt. Fuuudô  lim.

The Pioneer Press, of St. Paul, will 
be gotten out under union conditions 
from February 1, J900, on.

I believe Pisa's Cura Is th* only me'll- 
atne that will cur* consumption.—Anna 
M, Rom, Williamsport, Ps... Nov. H, 'H.

“Otri. d* Ltete knuw fate taateeaa,” 
w tan ed  wttfai

CANCER

Antl-Cl.-mai lu a Mine.
Profeasor Weed, the noted geologist, 

recently had a thrilling and balr-ratelng 
experience in 6  tit te. H* wa* deeendlng 
a mine on a ladder and when several 
hundred feet down the ladder parted, 
leaving him suspended in the dark. 
He bung to the round with all the ten
acity fate being wa* capable of. determi
ned to strain tbe very last drop of fate 
vttallty In the hope that succor would 
come. He cried out for belp, bnt the 
deep, dark wafts returned fate voice un
answered. His whole life came back to 
him to vivid retrospection; perspiration 
dripped from fate forebead as be realized 
that only for a abort time could fa# with
stand the awfnl strain. And then be 
dropped. Four Incite* below him be 
struck a  heavy body, which afterward 
proved to be tbe globe.

B t t ie s  o f C brtot te  Ita ly .
Italian Catholic* propose to cetefarnf* 

tbe nineteenth century by erecting 
nineteen colossal statue* of Christ In 
coaspieveas point* of the pentaeuto.’ 
Among toe places selected are K a n t  
S an tee , toe Gran fiaaeo dTtrite, and 
toe tost toe heel, end toe instep o t "too 

Th* atntaea are to fa* of ffidad

" I  ren d er If all men are 
arezpyed  Mf*. Unpack daring a  Bttto do-Tl,1f

J i m  H i l l 's  K evr H o a d ,

Chicago, Dec. ,10.—On Dec, 31 the Simix 
City A Northern railroad, from Garretson, 
N. It, lo -Sioux City, nil! pass from the 
hamls of the cn receivers to the. control 
of the Great Not them lailaay. It is stal
ed (Imt President d. Hill of the Great 
Northern coiitem|du!rs radical changes.

I ra l r t mc K of Washing  (na.
North Yakima, Wn., Jan. L—Officers 

of the State Duiiymeii'i Aseociation for 
the ensuing year have been elected as 
follows:

President—II. L. Hlunchurd of llad 
lock, (reelected).

V ice President D. M. Slmnk of North 
Yakima.

KecTet ary Treasurer I). S. Troy of 
Hadlock,

Olympia, Fllenshurg, Fuyalhip and Che 
ney were candidates for next year’s meet 
ing. The latter place waa selected on the 
lint ballot. The convention indorsed the 
efforts of the National Dairy Union to 
secure a tax of 1U cents a |rtmnd on all 
colored oleomargarine.

toareedl
tore* iq  M ton*  |i» r i to f ;i 
Ike Teseel Pretest. ’

Loiuuuo Marque, J u t J —TW i 
«» fhiadastaifa, hslntflng far toe <
B ut Afrieaa line, ha* been wptnred a t# I  
Pete* and takaa to Dutton. -'Tto B n a ito i
n th  arrived to n  from “ ------v r .^
German steamer Buwtesmth r i  Mto tejnk t 
tailed from Hamburg November g T X .- j  
Tang*, East Africa.

Hamburg, Jan. 1.—Th* directory of too 
German Fast Africa hue have f
news of the arrest of the imperial mail : 
steamer Bundearatfa. Th* c o m m .^  ^  - 
the Port of Durban refused aa expioaa- 
tiua ot the cau** of to* seizure At to- 
declared her* that tier* was no
^ M  ef w ar uu boaid and wheu aeptoo-__
tfon waa toad* to the German tetetea 
office the latter immediately promtoad te* 
terpoaitioa with th* British government 

The seizure of th* Bundesrath wa* re* . 
ferrad to at a meeting of merchant* held * 
here today. After a speech by Adolph 
Woernunn, president of the Hamburg 
chamber of commerce, dealing with th* 
great progr*** of the German empire dur
ing the closing century, Herr Reiffe, 
speaking ia behalf of the firms trading 
with South Africa, asked whether the 
chamber was doing all that was neces
sary for the protection of Uermnn trade 
in that part of th* world. German com 
merce, he asserted, had already suffered 
detriment through the war in Mouth At 
ica, and now cam* the seizure of a  Ger

man steamer by a British warship, 1 
Herr Wocrmann replied that th* cham

ber of commerce had already considered 
the question of representation* with to* 
new of taking action in the matter.

Foite l-.tf'i l ic o c iif r ,
Rome, Jan. 2.—It to asserted that th* 

pope, during the recent service of opening 
trie holy door st Bt. Peter's cathedral, ad
dressed his intimate entourage and aaidi 
“1 thank Divine Providence for granting 
me the grace of being eble to celebrate the 
great function, and 1 wish for my succes- 
sor grandeur and long reign, to th* greater 
glory of God. My successor will be young 
as compared with my own age, and will 
have time to see many glories of th* pap
acy and the church.” Later Leo clearly 
designated t'srdinal Girolemano Mari*
Uoiti.

U a le k  H . i l m f i l  C n a  l e w a .

Chicago, Jan. 2.—A special from Orsog* 
City, 1st., wye:

An entire regiment of soldiers is said to 
be en route from the Dutch colony in this 
(Sioux) county to Join th* Boer* te th* 
Transvaal. If seemingly well authenticat
ed accounts ere to be believed, th* organ
izers of the force nr* shipping th* men 
out three or four et a time by different 
route*. The money to hire end equip 
them w as all raised in or near Orange Gity 
and Sioux Center. Drilling has been in 
progress in remote parts of the county for 
some time. It is said only picked men 
have been accepted.

H s m s ilm
l i t  blot upon our land—a symptom * |
toveruinenial ill-health. The right law* 

ould set upon it si Hostetter's Btomaeh 
Bitters does upon constipation, or dyspep
sia. They would quickly restore healthy
{urity; and this 1* Just what th* Bitters 

oee for th* human conititntlon. It makes 
the stomsuli strong by curing Indigestion 
and hilioutueii.

t  n r n e s l e 'a  G if t  t o  C h e y e a * .

Cheyenne, \Vvo., Jsn. 1—Andrew Car
negie has made Cheyenne a present of 
♦SO.IW0 (n be used in the construction of 

free pubiio library building.

There can 
lean aoul.

never be a fat life on a

G r e a t e r  N ew  l e r k  P r o p l e .

New York, Jan. 1.—The health board 
estimates that the five boroughs of New 
York city contain 3,5f)0,000 inhabitants, 
a gain of 11,1&4 during 1898. The board's 
statistics show that no other city of 1,- 
OtlO.OOO people in Gte world ha» so low a 
death rote.

The most contagious 
those of the hearL

diseases Are

BESTFORTHE
BOWELS

If yew bMHo'i •  reiitilar. kM lthf movement of IA* 
»w ul*everf day, y m  t% or will be. Ke«p y o u
h-wbIh upon, and be wnl(. I’oroe. In tbefibapeu# 
-M ettl physic or pill poifion in raiiRerotta TRe 

nouiboab. eatitat. tnoat perfrut way of keeping the 
■•owe!* vicar and el«aa 1st lu laka

CANDY
■ ^  Ca th a rtic  ^olMlIiaQmBFWwww9wwww

^Plensent, Patetebte, Potent, T a m  Good. DoOpQA 
Bfevrir Hlrken, ^Weaken, or Gripe. tOn.Slto.ttt w rS 8  
for free sample, and book let oo beelik  Addreee 
SmrlMv Svewdy ftatef—i t <llin i, RaaWfiale >ee l e i  MBi

KEEP YOUR BLOOD CLEAR
c - .

. n r n  TAkeaevaetM* « ear eoatfaat Em a■ safhave ndveneed tLifr 
l*i«ar«snU M l

m e i

tie m ^ ^ fe i tk M r  
ml TheeteleieenooftbeM perlorft M i  Tbeefeteiee 

atv t bet a  mUc Idea of iketret^eace* f i-M  BeatOsOLPToo reneipiefFle, yoeto w  
yeyhet—■a te  year baeRer ee fielnkt R - L  

,ee errtvet a t lo w  em o t  ̂ _  -befwiiembeî fMiiiffi uikwl

j ‘^ & ^ R ^ r 8 2 ! W m r B n  S '  price* vliDmawaaapf
*, m. M n x n r  n n u  a o v s i ,  reutanAFoun. aunn.

YOUNG MEN!
SSHSJB
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Weak and Worn-Out People
t ax secure hsetth end atnartk-aea 0* 
h qutekly by u»g

Moort's Revealed Remtedy
Ir cewrato* *» dangreeae Orees—It be*. 
a teM sua toot, Ik a barite mSeggtem


